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WEDNESDAY MAR 2G 1202

AWOTHEll 1IUNOELY BIItTHDAY

This is tho birthday anniversary of

Prlnco Jonah Kalanianaolo otherwise

well ltnown as Pjinco Cupid Today

being his natal day all that wo can
say for him Is to wish him many

happy returnB of the day and may

ho live long to seo many more such

days Delng a trua Hawaiian amongst

Hawallans It is earnestly hoped that
ho will bo a true leader amongst them

for good and for the success of their
and their countrys cause for their
cause was and is hlo cau3e in which

he was made to suffer as a martyr for

them In him tho Hawaiian people

placo rellanco and tho utmost confl

denco for ho Is of tho people for tho
people and with tho people and they

in their turn wo feel sure In saying
so arc for him and with him through

all adversities Come whatever may he

will always bo found truo as of them
for them by thorn and with them
May ho llvo long to see himself and

his country succeed Is our only prayer

and earnest wish Aloha no o ho Alii

ON HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS

Tho following Is taken from tho col-

umns

¬

of tho Boston Herald and goes

to show that thenewspapor men aro
slowly getting on to the fact of our

situation -
-

Tho truo inwardness of Hawaiian
affairs as thoy aro now presented at
Washington according to Mr Nelson
of tho Heralds staff at the capital 1b

that Governor Dolo IB a good deal
hoist with his own petard as tho
Shakespearian phruso Is Tho Gover-
nor

¬

procured tho revolution that over-
threw

¬

tho Hawaiian govornmont
called In tho United States marine
forces to holp him in it amHthon
mado a prosont of tho capture to tho
United States Tho United States
first recognized its obligation to him
by giving him his present ofllco but
It also presented him with a Hawaiian
constituency at tho polls much larger
than ho supposed ho had bargained
for Tho constituency was not ablo
to reach him in ills governorship but
it has sent a Dolegato to Washington
who is oppooscd to him and Is now on

gaged In an effort to procure his re
moval from his present position Gov ¬

ernor Dolo is represented as an ablo
and woll meanlug porson but If wo
may be allowed a somowhat vulgar
expression ho was ipade to blto off
considerably more than ho could
chow in Hawaii rv

DlaaU3TI0 AND BIOKENING

Words fall us to furthor llluBtrato
tho untoward treatment nccordoJ a
lopcr inmato of tho Lopor Settlement
whereby ho met Jils untimely death
although he was slowly being dono

to death by the ravages of tho much
dreaded malady And even then ho

might have had moro decent care

The man being too weak from foVcr

he could not do anything towards
holplng himself and the caso in point
being in tho worst stages of tho dread
disease there was no bodily feeling
left ho was all numbness And be
lug numb besides wallowing In his
own petard and 111th it must have
been a most horrible Blckenlng and
disgusting sight to look upon and to
behold Tho sight must have been
enough for anyone to bleed providing

ho had a heart buflr heartless as ex-

posed

¬

in this Instance such a ono

would bo very much at a loss to know
what ltvi8 to have pity upon a poor

unfortunate and utterly helpless hu ¬

man being much less to a soulless
beast

It Is most unfortunato that The In-

dependent

¬

was tho exclusive medium
for tho dissemination of this horrible
and abominable case of sheer neglect
Still it Is a plcasuro that a duty Is

being done by it towards tho unfortu-

nato wards of tho country Being
somewhat Interested In the wellbelng
of tho outcasts most of whom are of

our own kind and class we are at a

loss to comprehend how it Is that this
untoward neglectfulness occurred
right under tho nostrils of those In

authority on the spot

An indignation meotlng should bo

at once called and a demand mnJe
upon the powers that aro for an im

mediate Investigation Some ono Is

responsible and ought to answer for
this criminal neglect If our haole
friends In whom we bellovo them to

be humanely Inclined do not care to

tread upon the toes of our officials
we feel that tho Hawaiian people
should do so they being mostly and
directly Interested

Humanity demands humano treat-

ment

¬

Our blood recoils and our flesh
creeps at the thought shuddering for
pity not for tho one since dead but
for those still living All feelings
should shudder at this inhuman and
wanton carelessness

Every information possible should
bo sought and all probable evidence
sifted Nothing Bhould bo left undone
that ought to bo dono which wo would
Insist could bo dono and thoso guilty
should bo brought to tho bar of Jus-

tice

TOPICS OF THE DAY

jV -

And tlo whltekanaka received the
appointment after all upon the Board
of Health Good byo Governor time
only will toll

And now comes tho Star with a
Hurrah for Testa Tho agony must

bo most agonizing that It has yelled

hurrah Yawp

What ols9 can It bo If It was not
English dear Morning Glory It Is

not Volapuk Finnish nor any other
but plain outspoken English Is It

San DIegan then SInco ho calls It
English then It must bo so

Tho laBtost scandal and revelation
from tho Loper Settlement unknown
In our annals Is a mighty poor relief
and consolation for thoso of us who

are religiously Inclined during this
Lonten season and particularly dur-

ing

¬

this Holy Wook It Is vory shamo
fill ami most disgraceful to have such

an occurrenco happen right In tho

midst and under tho noses and eyes

of this alleged Christian community

Christian up and smite them

Much ns Tho Independent deems

that tho Governor mado n mlstako In

appointing Mr Isenbcrg on tho Board

of Health ho nevertheless Is entitled

to his right and power of bo doing

and tho peoplo to theirs In turning it
down We shall see who will suc-

ceed

¬

Our Governor has left us and wo

aro really sorry It Is too bad We
wish him Godspeed howevor although
ho Is already on tho briny deep speed ¬

ing forward and onward to Wash-

ington

¬

May ho havo a pleasant trip
and a safe return May his stature
ahd whiskers never grow less and
shorter Bon voyage

Other than tho devil and his part-

ner Including Thurston Co and the
non colored Rapid Transit Co who
eldo are there that are running our
Territorial government It la said
that thoso composing a certain secret
and fraternal organization aro Bo that
as It may It novertholesa seems to bo

a paramount fact for nearly all our
prominent officials aro members
thereof

Report Is rife that Governor Dole

would not havo gone to Washington
If ho was not sure that his passage

would bo paid for him And beIng
doubly sure ho has left It was the
same way when he donated toward
tho Malno fund he gave tho money
In his own name and subsequently
claimed tho amount back from the
government after being duly credited
for his generosity and patriotism He
was generous with what wasnt his to
give aw ay without due sanction and
patriotic only for show and for a pur-

pose

¬

In order to hoodwink tho Ameri-

can

¬

people which ho successfully fool-

ed

¬

with until ho was found out later

Being somewhat of an Inqulsltivo
disposition a query has been asked
Tho Independent as to how It came
about that J D MpVelgh wa3 appoint-

ed

¬

a deputy assessor one of many for
this taxation district and that too
over ono who Is a Hawaiian strongly
endorsed by the local Republican par-

ty
¬

and ono much older In ofllce It
was thought that promotion was
the policy of tho present administra-
tion

¬

and that James L Holt was In

lino of due- - promotion Tho ijlib

tongued liar says that Jack will

precede Jim and wo bellevo It to
bo truo as will bo soon seen if It Is

not now a fact Jack 1b a member
of a political lodge although fraternal
In a sense and it is said that his In-

fluence

¬

and pull camo that way and
Jim Is not of that crowd of wire-

pulling politicians We aro sorry for
tho latter for he ought- - to bo and
then ho would climb the laddor of

prosperity affluonco and promotion
It Is a hard natter to doubt tho truth
of tho stories now being circulated on

Jacks appointment for truth Is

stranger than fiction even If told aa

a Ho and In a whlspor But Jim is

only a kanaka anyway anJ Is Incom-

petent and g after be ¬

ing In that bureau theso many years

where ho has established a reputa-

tion

¬

Isnt It strango how quickly Cupid
forsakes those he has Bettled for llfo
and Beems to forget his past triumphs
as ho speeds away for new hearts to
conquer Peoplo aro saying In tho
Islands that Cupid has left Harry
Macfarlano and his brldo of last sum-
mer

¬

Polly Dimno to their own de ¬

vices Rumor lino It that tho beauti ¬

ful brldo grow tired of playing blind
mans buff and took occasion to eji
plain tho fact to tho groom in vords
ho could not fallto understand At
any rate Mrs ftlacfarlanaliai lef
Honolulu and gunsTto lior ranch for
tho preaent tired pf ploy Po not

stay too long milady for eyes In tho
tropics aro very brown and dcop and
dark and velvety while tho raro
moonlight nights bring out the poetry
especially whon a man is a natlvo of

that wonderful clime S F Call

Tho Independent has boon asked to

deny the truth of tho abovo society

paragraph from our ponderous San

Francisco contemporary It Is purely

an unfounded fabrication emanating

from tho busy brain of somo gossiping

liusy body And furthermore wo aro

authorized to state that tho couplo aro

just as happy today and ovon moro

so than prior to tho tlmo whon thoy

entered into tho matrimonial obliga-

tions and that they are enjoying the
blessings of a happy home with a

bright future before them No harsh ¬

ness hns como In slnco tho day they

plighted their troth to mar tho hap ¬

piness of married life

OPERA MOUSE

Saturday Evening Maroh
29 1903

AFERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At 2 P M

Grand Production of a Series of
Interesting Incidents in

Aiiciant Hawaiian History
Adapted for the stage by tho Ha ¬

waii Fonoi Diumatio Comi any to
bo presented in English by Native
Hawaiians on SaturdnvEveuiDg will
be produced a Mollo Drama iu two
Aoti entitled

Tho Lady of the Twilight

New ScenesI Now Costumes New
Songs A Musical intorludo by the
Company

PART II
Landing of Lono and His Death

Characters by the Company A
scene of realistic rconery lias been
specially designed and pointed
for theso reptHsnnlations S143 2w

Tickets on bso at Wall Niobols
Co Prices as usual 1 7Do and
50 cents

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Tologramn oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireesis -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time aavod money
saved Minimum charge 2 por
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

UPSA1RS

A SliMBER PROPOSITION

Well ipw theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youH need ice you
know its a necessity in hot woather
We boliove you ore ausioua to got
that ice which will give you satis
notion and wed like to supply

you Order from

Tho Cairn Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 81D1 Blue Postcffice
Pox 606 77

SO M5T

-- PromlBoa on Kukul Lano 1oa
seroion given orittonuary 1 1001
For tormi apply dpP

7H KAMOLANj SBTAW

wuct wui maimw

olaus srnroKELS wm a imviN

Clans Bprackels Co

HONOLULU

8m Frawiito Agent TUB JUADAN
INATIONAL BANK OF BAHTf tYBCCA

9BATT aXORAHOB OH

BAN FRANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank of Ben Franolseo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOEK American Exchange Ni
tional Bank

OHIOAQO Merohants National Bank
PABIB Credit LyonnnU
BBBLIN DresduorBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kour ifeBhanKhalBnklntiOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBIUALIA A

Bank ot Now Zoaland
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVEB Ban1

of British North Amorion

Trcntacl a Gsnaral Banking and JSxoMAt
Uurinen

Dopoeltn Keooivod Loans made on A
proved Booorltv OommorolM nud Travel
ora Credit loaned BIUo of Ksohamd
bought and Bold

OolIootlonB Promptly Aooountofi rot

WGMIMC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FQR
WHBTI3BN BUGAB KRFINING CO

Ban Kranoioco 0

BALDWIN LOCOAIOTIVH WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

JJKWBLL UNiVKBBAL MILL OO
Man National lane flhrocder1

Now ifork U B A

H OHLANDT ft CO
Ban XTxxnotaco Al

BIBDON IBON
WOBKB

BOT tf

ft LOCOMOTIVE

TrHnnlnpnCliil

TIMELY TOPICS

r Large Stock for- -

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Panny Stovo3 and RanRoo
Alaska Cheat and Refrigerators
Boturpiifo Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose cud Hose Roel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Ilookc
Shovels andSpdes
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Wore
Poultry and Mosquito Nettinga
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Casfr fu and SoalesTinned and
Porcelain Saucepans

S P Knivas Spoons and Forks
tslobtjp Chimneys and Wicks
Karoaene Oil Gasolino
Sao and Charcoal Irons
Ohnrcca in Bags
Tinin1 Agato Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt In Bags
Gem lee Shavers and Gem lee Cream

Freezers

Tho AERMO

TOR ndmittod
by every qno to

bo tho very best

windmill jn ex--

istonce

Wo want your help jn djutributinif
thoabovo uioful articles bo wo will
bo ablo to dispoBo thorn ot tho lowost
markot prloes

k Mtan Hrtae Co Ls

Fort Street opposite Spreokelo
Oos Bank Honolulu H I

Kentualrys famous liecsse Alooro
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

sin da

Ron

t


